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,ptratore. We know VIC,:e 11,171-
t•ers vvill be on hand for the. annusi
ruet:ting discussions LTOCaUSC.
-rant to talk about how we can'
:ell their folks v,:ho need mortgage
tua their formis and about
credit that has worked out so
16c kind well for the farmers who'
iiready belong to the association."'
Other features during the an-i
"alai meeting, scheduled to start ati
10:00 air- include the guest speak-I
er will be R. V. Robinson. Regional'
Manager of the Federal lisnd






epcist clot, a- Ii
ng rbsenec 111:- \sot
liy G.orge F. Ensmin.g.-r.,






Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
VO11.1'311. 111











Panne: and their families who; Ms Nancy Tbinniion, 951
attend the minim! nii•i•tinr. of the Y' -"*!'• d"Frr-it Fulton Comity and cond 23 :it
'Fulton County Nati:mat Farm `'!". ('''.1"vit at fill'. Il",  h'!,*Loan A..ociation tit 41)13 Lake,eiand-daughter, fills. V. I' Me.
Stn., t in Fulton. Ky., on Feb. 4.111Ik!I'T. 320 Carr sleet






;: '110 t.• ,r.1:•• 11 r .1• ..-retrI-`1, III'rg.t g oi • ., ',!, in ing Federal
Land 13srik I ans th nigh ou, 1:17(1.11-1 unit (1 Pi 1'
193,-)
liorn'ocal: Funeral Home v.•aa
charge of funei a arrangmr nts
v.ihich were held at 3 p m Sunday;
day a.tcrnoon at 2:00 p.m. at Mt.
Zion chew It (.01,1,1cted by Ilm" C.




• ; mid ,.
,,c1 at 11 e no am
Ifornla.ai: in clisrg,i of lurieral'i
; • ,:argf.II:fIlt3.
th.0 Stat•'-'• and has heititi a.; ii:11.(1
3IRS. DALTI/N TAFF'
:tie,. Dalton Taff.







Church with Rev. R. D. Martin in
c ge.
JOSEPH LAYFETTE CROCKETT
Joseph L. Crockett died January
22. at 12:18 a. m. at the Fulton
Hospital. lot!owirig an extended ill-
11,•F C. F1,:le•ra 1 r•C'S tko'rc con-
For Excelknce in inve.,tment
_
-





Iiii Mem ile C.,:od W Cr i.i.. R
ion il Dir. cm- , i ,-,-e. I , mu, at
i • foi •' :: - ts', a, , ol ici. t ... il : i • of I; e v.,. . ins; • in . nts
to the U. S. Naval Academy rt 
VMichigan anti Kent:Alt:.
- E.111.11 JOBS TO DO NOW 
il.,,i•
4Toble Gregory ji Thomas Wester' 
T 0 S It:. HE DE s PsRpORDLIN' 
.Ky.0%.r.nape.':., Md. ‘by Represe ntative
CGTIC()ONNIES I "SING UNTOith of Paducal) received the oth- i
app.-ointment he and McClellan i
I





Seoul Connoill(un Named FMB(' To Sponsor
Of-
f, aid committees tif thy
tialoi DI 4,10 of the Four }triers
Comic,1 Stoat, of Amorica
They aic, Clian man, Burtes J.
Vtei• Chan man, Louis 13
Weaks. E.,ttiet t'orninii:sioner
Blackstone, Field Commissioners,
Hendon Wright, and Charles Fethe
Tin Salrage Drive
_ _
Tii,• Yount; Men's Business Club
of Fulton is sponsoring the Tin
Salvage. Campaign in this com-
munity.
It is planned that a group will can-
vass the city one day cach mooth
to gather up all the available tin.
Watch this papo each wisile forOmar:At-es. Organaation arid Fix- !mill :r and more complett: de.ien,,i,o, fl,:1 lirm.ning, Harold tans on the tin campsign.Thema., lano, weat,s, la ad. -110: On another page or this is.sueI 1.;tei. nee 11,11,,nd,; you will find an sclvertisement
V. 1) II-. I.. 0 irt conct.' drive.;i . C.1111,itir .^.'L it Aired
.; ih:i
!! f, !! !' torany.
.)11.11.'T ItO.ARI) tii1:1:ti". AD-
DRESS OF 1/1.1.INI/CENTS
Fulton County Selective
!!. -1,• • I;(;..rd N" 47. is see k
1.: ,..,.. Rola ,t , m. add:, s of its crjs-
10; A. , t yaw., delinquent. The
•11 i •-im• thtir lia.1 known ad-
1-1.,111.,' ..g
!‘.1. r r I 'I'. 11..1r t
. p r. • v. KN
SL-'1••!.. - t•im'te Routt• 3,




, 1: : •
.‘fte-- a 4'i-di !. halt ir. reel
,1,.. t, the Prtisi
Order of Dec.mber 5th whir
N C •1
• . g ma I e *g e. gra es 
Plant an early garden and en-• _Pt 
.... - .
the Martime Service has
n a.civil service 4.,carnination held; .
courage your neighbor to do like-authorized to resume acceptance i WISC.n Pecember 12. :of applicant, for 111erchant M
111141.1,,Affeclellan, who was 
gradua,i44,,H1 Start a farm record for 1943training.
re last year, was one of Fulton. an ecP
d k it up to date through the
"The increased number of ..s Tacit outittai Ing students.
;year.
chant ships needed to--' v.agoethe saw- in___e? hisi, :A:Nune_ and ,spray farm orch_aiLds
..i.-1-- is dem:a-Aire that sufficient .:ass and was an a!l-round 
athlete,!and vineyards before sap begins to
- •' ''' ';.!: ; navins; been ri star foctball, basket- .' *
\'- :ii'' - ed tract; mar. lio won state-' Get Italy., chicks early in order
..,.. .. „..-• ;Ili.- iii.i!i-'• hyiiii: Lit :-;:ile..-e.
1 •- • • ̀•
, • ( '• ‘1•1,1, •:
Fart - •• •. s 1, ,
Paul klo ire. B1,111', .11111 F!‘li1•1V.
'
C . red.
P - P.m! Blots. 1'
\ Rh ),1 ett John
liainam and
Leer 1n 1111' 1,0M1Ilt
She is a graduate 1•1 F..,111 Fait
Schoo! and Dralighton's
iness collego at Paducah She for- ,
merly WIIS employed at the V.'. 1'
fuel n.znu‘fl.' rcni"-IY t''iClaud Gore. and Gladstor, N.:el S1,s.,„ Murrell Lumber Company of this
this territory Hornhcalii Funeral Ileini"e;.'n' •t*ii;•• Roach had he. n foi the city and at the time of her enlist-1
burg. wa: m Fulton 11ondio
n ' !charge of Funeral 
ariangements
..:a!!..• at eigl.! o'clock ThursdaY umbia Aniusement Company ini
oast several months and death mmt was empioyod by the Col-
E 1",•11r/S. nuclitee. 1 MRS. MARY ANN ROACH morning Paducah
Memphis. waa in Fulton TuesdaY. i Mrs Mar) Ano passe3 Before marriage Mrs. Roach 






11. I) : H:tliman
:•, !I . Es t It 1' al -
T..nn,
tn.t,• where-








The songs of a nation are sym-
bolic of the spirit of a nation We,
as Americans. sing proudly of tilse
'.§tag BpatIgled Banner," of "Co-.
lumia, the Gem of the Ocean." et
-America. the Beautiful" and most
leverently. of "My Country. T:. of
'711:.:" , them are stirring,


















ford, was in Fulton Tuesday
C. T Raker, general foreman.
Producolt. forme...N. gene r foreman
Fulton WZI; !own Saturday
V.' 11 Puleoll, reet,..n for,smsn,
.. in the I C Hospital in Paducah
tor treatment.
East State Line. agts 77 years. Fun-
eral services were held Endal.
morning at the Ifornbeal: Fune-al
1.1;tme with Mx: R. D Martin.
ra.stnr in charge Bun il
at Camp Beauregaici, near
Water Valley.
Nok, born nesr Lexington. Kentucky
Joly 23, 1E4;5
Sht• s•ii•-‘1‘ori one daugh
iter, Mrs Rath Roerh of this tii,,
'sod a son Rot:, •I 1. Roaeli of st
!Louis and tv,•,, 1.-,! and chIld. ort,con died in Infancy
RETI'RNS TO STATMEI
Paul I' .11- to-m.o.:1y
of Fultio no,, in th, Navy an&
"ii!,:e Its! I..), 1, •7' Arai:ea.:1
to the battle fleet In the aemels!
Islands area has recently returned'
f. 1., :
Ma, God richest blessimAs
t ind sou all.
Mrs. Minnie McAlister,
S. Cox,
Mrs. J. N. Wooten
Mrs V E. McAlister,
Mrs A B. Phelps.
Hughie McAlister,
Mrs Cetus McClain
as surgeon in the reconstructive
surgery departmrnt. in the Mayo,s
foandation in Reschrster. Minn Dr,
Picke-ing re nativo of Fulton and
:. tnoten here Ili: Par"





and tong in work-
. ducittion. has made a sog-
ge..ston to thc school board of Inv
state. which should be made by
each and every ont et us in our
own communnies•--namely that
this ver.as be added tO "America'
and be. sung as the f.m,1 :tan:a ea
ail OCCASIOt1S.
Your ov.-n corninuntty Xak,7 tbus
expressive verse ynur theme stoat
'of fillth 111 siete-:. not merely e!
the but ef the pence to come. u. hen
I the soirit ot beetth,i;h0„0 ,hail 
find







I • •• rwo• ••, I ..“1 t 14, /11,4 NI M. V\ vitt ,TOPis.• 4TUCKi
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rim Fulton l'ounty 11'ewa
Skal Bushed C. II. Shell
Cherles Arnn
!Publishers
Char Arnn • Mgr. Editor
itLISIIED FA'EllY FRIDAY
fht-tare—d as second class matter June
111/1„ 1933, at the post office at Felton,
Sy., under tile act of March 3. le79. 11
OBITUARIES. Card et Thanks,1
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates speci.aed by
advertising department.
- -
Subserlptien rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton 1.50 a year. Else-
w/iere $2.00 a year.
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hutson Mil-
dred and Glenn Coolies spent
Sunday in the home ot Mrs. Olive
Miss Emma Jean has started te
school at Cayce.
Mr. Willie MX!entitle,' end
Gleidon Howell ateeided the re tt
bureau convention last week ot
Louisville.
Lade Jimmie Lee Gilbert spent
lest week with Mr. anti Mrs. Tons
Arrington.
Nies Walter Stallins from
ten spent a few days last




were butchered while she wus
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Dillien
have moved to their farm on Route
Mrs. Shelby Waggoner and
FANTASTIC daughter Pauline, James and
Jewell Lomax, Roy Nethery, Jr.,The better brains of the country
and Mrs. Nethery, Misses Hilda andhave been drawn into the war n
ttv Atwill. Mr. and Mrs. T,administration. Politics has to be
Arrington, Jimmie Gilbert anforgotten when a burelhr hils a
some 'others attended the ballgun at your head.
lgame at Cayce Wednesday even-Doinestie problemis have been ing. 
Wing() was the visiting teatn.kirgely sidetracked in the public Coyce won a few points overmind, as they have seemed super- them.
ficial compared with the war. Misses 1-lilda Stallins nnd ROSa
Bureaucracy has run wild in Lee Murphy spent Wednesday
'Washington. The simpliest acts in night with the Atwill girls and at-
family life have been made min- tended the ball game ttt Cayce.
plicateei issues. One has but to Robert Nugent hasn't written
read the requirements for cutting since the wet k before Christmas.
up a beef in order to comply with A card from 011ie Edwards states
price ceilings, to see how confused he passed his physical examination
a local butcher must be. Running end wits on his way to headquatt-
a grocery or merchandise store ete.
has become a problem so compli- Mr. Len flick's 1,V3S broueht
eated that stores are going out of Rock Spline for burial last Wed-
business by the thousands. In- nesday. Ile died from a heart ail-
stead of receiving co-operation meet. Mr. Hick's lived for many
from government bureaus, every- year'a on the farrn now owned by
one is threatened. with a $10.- !Ile, Isiwry. Ile was a son of Elr.
OW fine or ten )(ars in jail or Rob One of seven children.
both, as the penalty for every Ile .lease:s his wife Mrs. Caree
lailure to comply. Ihree ions Neil, John and
The people are heart and soul Robett, ties, gland children, thrte
for winning the war on the battle- sisee s, Della Stroteher, else,
front. Boys from every family are tree Moitre, Mrs. Wade BrOwn andi
there. We are proud of the rc- one Einntett.
sults they are accomplishing. The The II;Ch:S now live in CaHi.!
people are also heart and soul Mrs. Hitiks was not able to attend!
for winning the production and ---- --
distribution problems on the home and %chi, never produced an af-
front to back up our whole war ticle by manual labor, and who
effort. But they are beginning to never maintained a eayroll or sold
open their eyes to waste and con- a yard of goeids, be replaced by
fusion and polities-as-usual on the men who know something of the
.1I0MC front. iactual problems of production and
The situation has become fantas;distribteion.
tie and it is high time that thous- Let brains come to the top in
bads of bureaucrats who never domestic affairs as they have in
raised a chicken, a hog. or a cow military affairs.
U. S. Marines Set Sail 167 Years Ago
On First Overseas "Commando" Raid
Tun Tavern an Ph&!adeirmaa, first rea.ruatang place ot contantntai Marinr6.
rINE hundred and siztY•scven
‘-•-, years ago the United Stater-
Marines began their Orst over.cas
expedition and under command ol
their leader. CaPtain Samuel Nicho-las, promptly broucht It to a she
cessful finish. It was the 1776 ver-
sion of a commando raid but ended
with the bloodless surrender by a
small British garrison in the 13a-
Imma Islands of a great store of
supplies Including 71 cannons, 15
!mortars and a quantity of run
powder.
Tbe Continental Congress author-
ised the recrniting of a force of
Marines on Nnvember IP. 1775 after
beecrne aepareet that defensive
•warfese the rev shine Arne•Icr.n
i•colonies was not er ft Was de.
,edded to form a mean well-trained
. fighting force for foreign lanolin
sperati er. a.
Tbe Marines were recruited at
•the famous Tun's Tavern in Phila.
'deli:dna during November and De-
. 'ember 1775, and Robert Mullen.
Ithe doughty largeeper, war corn-
,iedealcned a Daptein Feld served as
,Rern,lt,nit °elect and se Com-
•yeand,. - of ea* of the ',mope/ilea
Me vas both • famous host and an
Isritutsunhas patriot and the teams
ilreg Enure et be, r are toe whtch he
affspensed te wash down the bounts
ririas rations of the recrurs quirklY
filed the maks of tte first force o!
Mai men who ....re organised and
trainitt no ra7tcPy that tbey were
1Parin' be pe by New Ytar's Day.
1771.
Moek 13"P"ue. raratelkatal an
lbw Nara% commander. led Mean•
Whiles outfitted a oqurdron of t en
eibilok two aria; two Moore and twO
scharener. at riniadeloma. Tt,e
roe uer( put aboar.t and .s-
prd.t,on set fru th with secret orders
ion January 17, 1776.
i They tvPre Mined by two shipsfrom Baltimore smt Mara!, 3ral.
!MO,: ot the ships armed at New
. Proeithnee in the Bahania Isuo,da,
fired • few broathddes, loaded all
(:tfradl'Ua rirante:onnitn°1aInhdenFlr'a"I'd (ibabc'out;
history was under way. Captain
,Nieholas put 220 marines ashore
lassisoid by 50 sailors under Lieu-
tenant Weaver. He offered honor-
able terms, was invitel to a parley.
and the surreoler was rr:compliSte
ed without bloodshed on tbe follows
daT. The Lent:reed guns and
stores were luadeu the Governor
; and a numbot N other Lritler of. •
ticiats were taken aboard am est.
elves and the meting force depart-
ed for borne on Ma.reh
Tun's Tavern rems.ned as a wee-
°tic stripe for r any fears
event: ..ly was ni• A historical
tiblet marks Its location Oa old
Rater Street
Thi•re is no er ict rerorif of tha
trst aut. °Hied daily ra-
'inrc taetigh k believed .ney
included — tenet, obtainable —
pound of beef or three:ourth prund
of pork or enc syuto: & It 1L•ti • ,
en. p eind et bread or wee.
rtd:II: beer and elder; but•
ter, vinegar fi,,d rice or meal But
whot they were In Philadelphia
dolmhty otel Robert Mullen alwaysi
saw to If that they bad tbe eiest of!
fare that Tt 'tavern could rrO•1
vt'e tb.ne fro•ri 114 anteou t. de!
—e e foamy draurlit to wash tt
dors.
the funeral or uny of his slalom. A tmnirzlit \ 4. OM` 1110t111,1
Mr. and Mee Porter Ellis have Gott U180 loVOCI YOU
-V1110VI.111..OVILK1 tho Roy D Taulor
farm. Mr and Mrs Nell Oltve of
Please send your new's. items to r/crii'l• Mull • iit ',fruiting u
ine us ten ly :41 III/S1,1104. 'Malik Oil . p..1 NI:.
fee your coopieativit. see SI, tees
SEED CLEANING
l's Your ticed (Toning with our !wad-
ern. new equipment.
We ean make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding





We will (do:4? from Saturday night January 30
until the following Saturday, February 6 for
complete redecoration of the store.
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Lake Street Fulton, Ky.




Ask your grocer for the folder which
has been prepared on tin can salvage
for housewives. Save every can you
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CRUTCHFIELD NEWS WATER VALLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. 140i1 11.m.lerson
anti girls, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Meadows Well. the Sunday guests
of Mr. anti Mts. King Henderson.'
Billy Jewell oi Clinton. Ky.,1
spent Sunday night with James II.
'Thompson.
The Sunday guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Lejt•urte !lolly were Mr. midi
Mrs. 111.11A111` Val0:11:411 Und LeWill
ItUlldly Or tittltlftlI)W11.
Mr. and Me; l'arl Phillips and
Mrs. Maddie Phillips spent Friday
with Mrs. Maism Shelton.
Mrst Matti'. Minimum spent 
I
the week end in Betsrtion with
friends and relatives.
Rev. 13. A. Walker filled his reg-
ular 4th Sunday morning appoint-I
ment here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner and
daughter 13arbara Ann and Mrs.!
Lucy Turner spt•nt Sunday witle
Mr. and Mrs. George Fortner of.
Heal' Cr011.y.
MI'S. Macon Shelton and son
Leon sot•iit a few day!: last week
with h1r. and NI1S. Leonard Duke.
Mr. atid MI s. Herman Thompson
spent Stiati.e.' with the hitters par-
i•nts Mi. :led Mrs. Cohn of near
Union City.
Mr. Orville Buchanan of Sikes-
ton, Mo., spent Friday night with
his uncle and family Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Elliott
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Veatch and son spent Sunday
with Mr. George Heat of Shiloh.
Pri%ate and Mrs. Cleo Murphy
and daughter, Mrs. Henry Murphy
and children were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Al. Mur-
phy.
Mr. Van O'Neil left Friday for
Nashville, Tenn., to visit his son
and family Mr. and Mrs. V. B
O'Neil, Mrs. O'Neil who has been
in Chattanooga for some time will
join him there. They will stay
there for a few weeks and then re-
turn home.
•
t Willy... son of Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Willey came hem,- from
Fort Benjamin Hatlistiti for thi•
wi•ok end.
Rev. John Dradley and it ife
turned to their home III !.;trai t1.11,
Ohio after wending iteet•ral days
with their rarents and friend!
Mrs. Jirai• McClanahan fell a few
days ago and broke the wrist of
her tight hand.
Mr. and N1rs. Puryear have
moved from Fulton to Water Val-
ley.
The Mi•thodist Church is holding
ing Wednesday night praS'er meet-
ings an homes now instead of the
ehurch.
Mrs. Houston Cnvender who has
been in the hospital at Mayfield
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanderson at-
h•nded t.111' quarterly confei (mei,
and visited home folks at Hickory,
Ky.




..Why waste money? If you . raise
elle:kens for a hold.y or to make
money, thmit wash. your money on
',Just So-So" baby chicks. Buy
lehichs from carefully culled and
'cared for flocks.
A few pennies more, paid for a
quality chicks, will ct.me back to
you niany times in extra dollars
of profit. Remember that egg
laN'ing rapid growth, vigor
livability and larre body size may
be inh.•rited. And always remem-
ber that it requir:is just ai: mucii
work, tun,. expense and feud to
raise common chict.s as high-grade
chicks.
So if jou are planning to raise'
thiel..; this year, here are a few
lints:
! In the first place order chicks.
(arty. fem.... is a good time to place!
Pill' I,: 11,,tcheriet are
offering cliscoonts for orders plactidl
tarly iegardiess of when the chicks!
I are wanted. Order now beforel
FULTON I 'MINTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
T1111° Sill II of t
Serviee will hold a service at
school eynin alas at p.m.
ist Law'. ne.• 0.11111111111V &I
1,,1 1%, 11.1 V night sehool
ilaviiiiehine Pie .bytei um Church
alio %till t lei ten weekt
W Hamlett of Bard, Tex.,,
cvlio foi ily resided II, le is seil• I
mealy ill and not t I I'll IA) IIVC.
Eve, 11 Ilaid scam tailed to Chil-





Mrs. William Roberts and club
then left monday for Detroit where
they wil join their husband and
father, William A. Roberts.
Mr. and hIrti. Erie Cunningham
of Dresden and Mr. and Mrs. Eari
Mitehell of Paducah spent the past
week end vvith parents, Mr. and
Mrs Edd Frields.
N1r. I Cti.,SOIII remains about
the sant.% 11:0.-ing been in tsti for
many months.
Mr. Herbert Roberts purchased
a Mum alr treator equipp.d feta)
William Roberts and with plans
getting well under way to farm the
extensive way.
Mrs. L. B. Lassiter is visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Fri.•Ids.
Mrs. Jack McClain suffered an
attack of appendicitis the past
week and Joe Daniels, infant son
was a victim of pneumonia. How-
ever both are recovering nicelY•
Mrs. Dave Mathis is reportt•d to
be very sick suffering gall stone
trouble. She is confined to her
bed.
Rupert Webb of U. S. Navy is
home on a 30 clay furlough. He
jii.t vceently was a: slimed to anoth
er ship berm... hi ; visit home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Divers
have recently installed a Lran 1
n iw radio. It was a gift frui .
relatives.
Mrs. Quinn, Scarbrough, Palm-
ersville FIZIA been visiting frlem-s,
around ilere, renting her farm to
Nir. and Nil's. George Dick.
CASH AND CARRY ;.•=.;,!(•'it.disinfect your brood-I DUKEDOM NEWS
SERVICE
••••••••••





er house thoroughly. 1 pound of: William Herbert Neli.eri was
ty,• to 3 gallons boiling water :..p-!rimone the select, v.hu I, It May-pin d while hot has proved effec- h,..!,1 Tuesday going to Evansvillenee. 
for his physical examination forSet your brooder stove in order the u, s, Army,
in plenty of time to make anYI• John Ivan Clement and Glennnecossary repairs before the chicks!Tibbs were among the selectee:
arrive. !leaving Dresden Saturday morningI Start a fire in the stove at,. i for Fort Oglethorpe for their ex-least three days before you expectiamination for the LT. S. Arrny.to have chicks in the house. Placei Mrs. William Roberts and chil- FULTON PURE MILK CO,a circular guard 12 inches highodren left here Monday night formade of cardboard or wire, ab°!tiDetroit wher they svill join theirUse Our Complete 2 feet from the hover to keep husband and father, William Rob-ehicks from wandering and becom-:Laundry Service erts.
!ing chilled. Widen guard every' Mrs. Margaret Dickerson andRegularly day, remove the fifth day. daughter Shirley of Detriot are vis-i Cover tht: floor with clean abditing. her parents, Mr. and Mrsa' sorbent dry litter of soft shavings.
I peat moss, bervall or crushed:
iJim Yates.
Rev. O. A. Gardner filled hisPARISIAN LAUNDR 1yi _ ncobs Fcr first two or three:yarys . 1 ointment at Goodcover litter with clean paper sr epgrt;rnagra saupnpd a y .
I or sacks. Then remove. I Sgt. Loyal T. Williams of Ft
CARD UV TIIANKSI
--------
We wish to thank our many
itionds for their dlltillK





IV. W. Jones & Sans
Home
129 Vallveralty Phone 391
MARTIN, TENN.









r ho, 1 t 1.•
N,,111 11.1.
NEW ,
OCA NT NIX!6,RIDE? vm IN A NOM.
I'm FULL OP '
PEP AND FINE
MILK FROM
FULTON FuRE MILK CO •V
,6,41 . .
i & CLEANERS Be sure you have the best ob !
i tainable feed. The cheap feed is'
I
not always the lowest costing. Re-!
sults and profits prove the value of 1
, the feed. !
! Now is the time to pet your'




Order Your Chicks Now. Take Advantage of
the Special. We Are Offering By Ordering Be-
fore February 1st. See Us At Once. Get Quality
Chicks at Regular Chick Price.
BE SURE—ORDER NOW:
Prepare NOW For Your Chicks N,
Feed, Serval!, Sw;ft's Chkx Mash, Sta:dry.
Chearst By Results
Swift & CO. Hatchery
E. State Lire Fult‘m, Ky.
AININ11.711111111•1111D.bae is-1161.E.gar ar..).4sesso.re
Benning, Ga.. is home on a fur-
lough with relatives and friends.
W. M. Parker of Rome, N. Y.,
who with his son James is visiting
his parents. hlr. and Mrs. W. F
Parker who is ill at their home
near Dukedom.
I Mrs. Ella Barnett of Paducah is
!visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nel-
I son.
Mrs. Abb McCall is ill at her
home in Dukedom. •
The condition of Mr. Hub Gris
isom who has been ill for several







At 'le firer slew which amy Lre ef amid —the dionne Quintuplets cheat.%throats and backs are rubbed with
Musterol•—• product nude emeielkylto cromntl-r rite, • et,,,hs due re. midst,make b oath tic toner ant' 'weak se tool
'on in the upper trees. ;=renal. gives meth we Awful re- 'sults bemuse IS'ir MORE thus Just an for tinary "ratlee". It's whet el row-,Emetors and Normand] a mtx' am emu . • 1,:Jarrett. &nos Mustemie need so thvQuint, -you may bosuns at s just about
e,td-relief naadel




Windows On New Worlds
ii,l,ttlits is no Longer • Juk.. with the new electron mom
r.og..!, which makes visible • whole wink' that has previously
been too smell for scientist, to study.
1. Using particles of electricity
Instead of light, the instrument
makes • moiquito's stinger I/1000
the distorter of •hair, look like this.
3. Portable, operating from ordi-
nary power lines, it as expected to
speed war research in laboratories
of colleges and war plant&
2. Crystsls, dust particles, disease.
producing viruses can bet enlarged
to a million times to cumin* thee
nature and structure
4. After the war. it may be useful
in ninny ficlifs — for example, tu
sear, fling fi.r the clause of such die.
oig I h, ,M1111011 COld.
General tileitris believe• it• first duty as •
good ciuren i• to be • good soldier.










-" DLE OF AMERICAN LIBERTY
Epc old independenco Hail, in a
sinail rs..--rX in the hcart cf Philadelphia, the
i/ r.ciin..rig lathers of the American Nation—
t. Cnnenc. ial Ceieeesr—gathercd in the early
sui.irs.sr el 1176 Hese they drew up cmd signed
:he Decimation of independcrtre on July
Hare t•ley pledgod their lave: their fortunes and
their raraed hor.or to the cam-, of lib-rne to the
proNsiti.in rr.v. men erre entitled to live and
wort cmd worshio as they please. Here the
Arnei,,mm Wcry of Life was born. Here our system
of ire". en c:priec came into being.
Th-o,:ghout al' the years sinc-c 'hen, Americo
has nevlr lc:there-1 in her march uncier the banners
of freedom. She is mar'. i to her place ir the
sun is th, meet powerful nation in the worlds
htstorf. She has succeeded becurace her princi-
ples have made it possible ior oaery man to cheat
is. the heilina if he has the talents to carry
there, whatever his chosen field of endecrvar.
Now, those principitis cf liberty and freedain al
enterprise axe threatened again. ju3t ae the- have
been thviate.aod many times before. We e fight-
ing on the home treat and on battle:MI& In
foreign lands to preserre these principles.
Tour electric company--a product of our demo-
matte system of businars manc,: merit --eider
p-iblic requlation—md cubic e:ectii.- ea ,-.;-.-rnien
are helping in this fight by supp:Fing the :e.iied
States more sower dice% Germariy. 'croon cm.1 Italy
cot:shined—Ss • toners sloth as ern had oum
salvos during tho lowt wen.
re nett th.sow prineiplcia whieis hose
mused this n so out,mxfuce any other ..








Katharine Gibson will rcturn
TRH home In Centralia, Ill , after
aPanding two wucks with Matthn
Ann (Rhona,
Mrs. Fronces is iit-
tending nimkt.t m Cho. et,
Mrs W Shuts, sn.ou Soiel.,y
in Clie.,•ti with Itt ft'r.
anti Mis. John A t:o. ,nt
t Wail of 1 ,, ot,i ft11,1,
is spending two v,t•el... 1.% ith 1114 11(114
and 1,•1,.tit'cs
Mt" C. %V. Pon,— !
bum. t•n .1
Atiss ,
week end ..ith 1,, ,
)411:••• Nt' • .1
• • .1
home , o, il•
• !
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r cent to be paid the Federal
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lt Wt Silt:Clay afternoon
I !!!.• deliii-iii• ocy coototintie,
If the t.tato unemployment t:•:: ''t' " "I N11.-' Rub). Wnght'
I 1±,:th thughter of Mr.!
. fully paid by January 31, Barnes'
incl Mrs. Jul u.. Tucker returnid'
1. the employer is permitted to -
Sunday riii,ht floor Cincinnati, Ohio
cl. ,uct thest• payments fainotutt-
where she was :worn into the
1., 2.7 per cent) front the 3 WAAC's She expects to be called
rs.nt Federal tax. leaving a
within tha next 10 days.
!et paymf,•nt of three-tenths of 1 Mer!. Roberts of Rutherford,









gl Sills l'rr' •
DRCCCIST TEI s Will ,
ACCTION SALE—Farm Equip-
ment, Saturday, January 30th ,
1:30 p.Nt.. Rain or Shine, on W. D.
lienthal Faint. few miles South of
Rickman. Ky. 1942 Chevrolet
Ton Truck. Minneapolis - Nioline
Tractor, Disc PIOW. Cultivator.
Harrow, Moises, Rake. Lister Har-
rows, !lean ratter, Rubber Tired
, Trailers, Allis-Chalmers Combine.
C:iltivaors. Miscellaneous Farm
plipment, Mules. Terms au-
euneed at Sale C K Davis
.!
I 1 r, r i• 1°.• to at
•
, ,
'11111. tor• . 1 .1
I, 0 S
1 111.,‘ rreli
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WE FURNISH A'EEDLE and E






1•11.• ••• 1••• •.‘ ,h1',1 1011 11, I,ake„
•,,.
r ,1•1 • /J.. E. .lar.iesrris
. Ind
Cononentine on di, favulable ex-
proolon about beer since the self.
initiated, self-regulation pro';rton Or
the industry was launched In 1938,
Mr. firlesedleek added:
"Today, the brewing Industry Is
cooperating with state and local
governments. and with connnanding
officers of Army posts and Navy sta.
dons. to innIntaln wholesome condi.
lions In all retail beer outlets In •
total of 37 EON,. tit whielt large























:lorry !dee "Itip•k" flumharl













Vat- •lig.711•7;.: Ttrrtr r 5 -
Cistis Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of LEkspedeza, Cloyer. We have all kinds
of seed for sale,
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
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